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THI DEATH.

CORONATION COiNTlNGENI DR. TALMAGE’S DEATH. ooooooooooooooooooooîxx*| ; m COj(L

1 >0000000000000000000000008 niFIM A UNION
Will Sail on the Parisian on /.lune 7- 

Where Will It Concentrate V
Ottawa, April 21.—It appears to be 

as yet undecided where the corona
tion contingent will concentrate be
fore leaving for England. Quebec, Le- 
vis and Montreal are competing for 
the honor accommodating the fav
ored detachment. The men will be 
mobilized about May 27th or 28th, 
or ten days before their departure. 
As before announced they 
leave by the Parisian on June 7th. 
Lieut.-Col. Turner, V. C., of Quebec, 
is spoken of as likely to receive a 
commission. He may perhaps be the 
second Major. The name of Captain 
Timelier, of the Royal Canadian Re
giment, Is mentioned In connection 
with the adjutarc of the contingent. 
It Is probable that eight 
missioned officers and men will be 
selected to represent the Queen's 
Own, of Toronto, and that the two 
other Infantry regiments will 
nlsh a quota of four each.

HIS SENSATIONAL CAREER. London's tax rate lias been fixed at 
23 mills.

During; March 7,500 new settlers 
reached Winnipeg1.

Clarke's Malt Works, Kingston, 
damaged by fire. Loss $15,000.

The Bishop of Huron consecrated 
new St. Paul's Church at Woodstock.

The British House of 
has adopted the 
duty by 18G to 119.

Fire destroyed $75,000 worth of 
property at Metapedia, Que., in
cluding the Catholic church.

Eight attendants have been dis
missed from tiie Brandon Asylum. It 
is said they have abused, patients.

Signor Marconi says wireless tele
graphy will be working between 
Canada and England in-four months.

Mr. F. H. Mu mss has been appoint
ed N. Y. C. R. passenger agent, Al
bany, to succeed Mr. F. E. Barbour, 
promoted.

Washington, April 13.—Rev. T. De- 
Witt Talma go died at 9 o'clock last 
night at his home in this city. He 
had been 111 for some time, and only 
a few weeks ago had experienced a 
change for the better, which gave 
hope of his recovery. Baverai days 
ago, however, his condition grew 
worse, caused by congestion of the 
brain, with catarrhal complications, 
and since then the family had been 
daily expecting his death.

preacher to baptize him in the Jor
dan, which Mr. Tnlmnge. according 
to his own story, did do. But in 
Brooklyn Mr. Talmage’s 
said that he had caught a tramp 
on the river bank and ducked him.

In Russia Mr. lialmage was receiv
ed by the Czar. In his story of that 
meeting he said : “I asked the Czar 
a® many questions as he asked roe.''

Aged Man Makes His Home 
in Wife's Tomb.

Dominion Companies Come 
to an Agreement.

enemies
are to

Commons 
increased check

FITTED UP LIKE A HOME. Could' Make $1,000 a Day.
Mr. la Image once boasted that lie 

could make $1,000 a day. It was 
at one time estimated that lie was 

T. DeWitt Ta I mage was one of the worth $1,000,000, but his friends 
remarkable men of his time. His that his wealth was only a
success financially was phenomenal Quartier of that sum. Much of his 
for a clergyman. money he invested in Brooklyn

Born in Bound Book, New Jersey, mortgages, 
on Jan. 7th, 1882, educated in New ; Twenty-five years ago Mr. Tal- 
York City for the law, which he quit j mage was tried by an Ecclesiastical 
at ills parents' desire to take a tlieo- I Court in Brooklyn on charges of 
logical course at New Brunswick, the j “falsehood and deceit." He was not 
young Talmnge did liis first preaching ! found guilty, but the vote of the 
at Belleville, N. J., and went from ! court was a close one. 
there to Syracuse, >L. Y., to get a ! While Mr. Talmage was at Phil- 
better place in the Dutch Reformed j adelphia, where he preached for 
Church there. In Syracuse be begun j seven years before going to Brook- 
to develop these peculiarities which, ! lyn, his first wife was drowned in 
further exaggerated, were in Inter j the Schuylkill River, 
years to make him talked about. j Mr. Ta Image's success in building 

In his Brooklyn pulpit, where lie up the membership of the Brooklyn

ORIGINAL LEASE MODIFIED.
* non-com-

donalhan lteed Spends Ills Days 
Dazing Fondly at Ills Dead Wife 
— Has Led This Life Nine Years — 
“ l»n*t Mary Pretty V ” He Says.

Steel Company Assumes Certain Ob« 
ligations—Will Issue $5,000,000 
Stock at 60 to Shareholders—A 
Big Scheme.

Montreal, April 21.—Meeting» of the 
directors of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company and the Dominion 
Coal Company were held here to-da£ 
for the purpose of considering th$ 
question of the bringing of the tw$ 
companies together, under the term* 
of the option which the Steel Com
pany has held for the past two or 
three years on the property of the 
Coal Company.

The terms of the original lease are 
briefly as follows :

1. Tiie Steel Company agreed to 
pay the fixed charges of the Coal 
Company, that is, the interest on 
its 6 per cent, bonds, the dividend on 
its 8 per cent, preferred stock, and 
tiie sinking fund of 5 cents per ton 
entire output to provide for the 
redemption of tiie bonds.

2. a 6 per cent, dividend on the 
common stock.

3. An allowance of $25,030 a year 
for the Coal Company's expenses.

4. Tiie Steel Company to pay to the 
Coal Company $600,000 in cash us 
a forfeit for the due carrying out of 
lire terms of the lease.

5. The Steel Company, to pay the 
Coal Company a royalty of 15 cents 
per ton on every toil of coal taken 
out of the property in excess of 
35,000,000 tons in any ono year.

6. Tiie Steel Company 
and pay all the debts and liabilities 
of the Coal Company, less the value 
of certain cash* assets, which the 
Coal Company was to retain, involv
ing the immediate payment of about 
$2,000,000.

7. Ijh© property to be leased did 
not include all the properties of the 
Coal Company, certain valuable pro
perties, including shops and the en
tire mercantile business of the Coal 
Company, being exempted.

The New Agreement.

fur-

TIM DOWNEY’S THICK.New York. April 21.—With feeble, 
>. tottering steps Jonathan Reed made 

ins way through Evergreens Ceme
tery, Brooklyn, yesterday, to tiie 
tomb in which rests the body of his 
wife.

Thomas C. Buhner, of Montreal, 
committed suicide by shotting him
self in the head at his residence in 
Westmount.Came Home With a Fortune 

and Played / laddie.
Mr. William Waldorf Astor has do

nated £l0,UU0 to endow the existing 
unendowed professorships at Univer
sity College, London.

The striking longshoremen at Hali
fax have .applied to Deputy Minister 
of Labor IKing to try and arrange a 
settlement lof the difficulty.

The Cape Colony will erect on the 
hill adjacent to Cape Town a huge 
statue of Cecil Rhodes with an arm 
stretched out to the north.

There have been few days 
since t-he tiled nine years ago that 
h<* has not made the journ:\\, 
the sands of life are running low and j
Ills lone pilgrimage, is nmr an «I PLACED PARENTS IN COMFORT.

it took all of liis little strength
ti. open the granite door yesterday Npw Aork. April 21. lion “Young 
ami rtitcr tint vault. Then lie walked Tilu **>xruey returned home 
It. the hiriuétivally sea lé, I coffin in for a visit to Ills family
Whfh his wife's body lies, and sail:

ol inon‘i,,«- Mary; I ve come t«> | ,md sisters, who had not seen him
ME With yon nil day.;' | for fourteen years. -In 1888 lie-went

lb ‘poke the words s .it and low, 1 West to work for an undo who had 
as jf southing a child win» vv.vs ill. j a general store,in the gold mining 
Ev« r.. morning it is the sam» Never | district of California,
does he fail Lu greet her and talk J “Tim” stayed a Unit the Newark
i" in:- jus», as In- did hi life. . house ;i nd visited friends. His fat lier,

Neatly every day lie lifts the silk I Patrick Downey, of No. 161 Newark 
cra;.y eu.lt that cuver* Un eiu'lm and j street, went daily to his labors, and 
1« oks through tin- glass over upon ! hi.» two sisters continued to get up 
the fa.- that ha> lam th iv s1 ill j early an*! return fate in the eveu- 
aml demi for so long Vcsterdny , i„g from the department store in 

lui uVk!''! :i * !;::r l,l.vl‘ im,V i " id-1» cney were employed. Xt night 
‘ ,Ti »h, 11 Ilf walk- j -Tim" talked with the family about

, in ns „,'!h 10:11 *- .. ! their affairs and sometimes about
ho'raid. Kobbinily : "su.' »a, ,,Tw'm, : Ij" ''""'u't ,"°l T«" ^ h‘T IU,Y“r- 
Ui- PU'tU. st wttitmu lu I !... woi iti. : ''i V d J , ' f0-"1 «un and brother,

"li t l.rt n fttr; .-four years mikî.-! "-tia kimtaess»». for his moth-
we mam,'.I, aim we aiv si .11 on | 'T iUi,' llkc ally good bro-

Vt~, it's our iu.tfv- ! I"'r' '•'•»»- att«r a long absejiuc^^
it.Vf II. r as i did j 1,1 Jlic daytime ’-Iin vlsKod oliT

her pictures here; i hove ! and some ot tiers, but of the
wns a girl. 'j ,at,1‘*r he said nothing. Tini had a 

; mission, and he was getting his bear-

I'-'at!‘ will riot be unwelcome xo the : Hi* was ready to act last week, 
old mail, who lives his life away there | He «•nine in une one evening and laid 

Hie side of the woman In; iove.l. j un the table before Ida father the 
He is sixty-nine, lie says l:e wiil lie i murtgiige on the Downey home, 
\\iih Mar;» soon. His coffin is ready | w.iiieh he had paid. ri'pi«» next dav lie I 
lor him by Hie side of tiw que in had tin limis-e full of carpmter:*, i f 
u iu-0 she reb-ls. He-used ihmk ! puintvi.s. and decorators, who re- *
Yr'‘n,' 'YYvY b7"r‘ 1 ........................ .... and entirely refitted it.
ÏXTÆ ' anotherll;;,:;;.,d ; U-m,while wagon loads of hat.d- 
Lutr:., he has come to believe l.e àV i i ‘."’“"L f"r„l"‘re were tlnvea up tot 

Her in Ibestpiril world and that i r" .' ' "7’ Mrs; l:lir. >»
; catling him to her side. regret, was seleolmg

1-or the nine years since thev w re ! ll'om olU r»rtiii,iiro what must be 
parted by death, helms nui le his 1 s,'l“' llWil-v tl> room for th« l"iw.
home in her tomb. He would sleep ! Xewttrk stfeot awoke with a start 
there could he get permission but u' thc, realization that a real prince 
this has been denied. Sometimes lie !fulu ,;l fail'.v tale hat! descended into 
renin ins witfi his loved one until near- :ls with plenty of money Hint
l.v midnight. All the prêt It things wno no fairy tale, and a loving, loyal 
all Hie trinkets she had lie has taken I l,,”irt r,,r llis parents ami -sisters.

tnp“st"ies -, ini , These latter were the heroines of the 
lie- Orient neighborhood, and Tint began bis 

beams. Painting.' campaign of wealth by inducing 
nearly l""m— not a hard" matter—to 

two ■ Hniiulsh their,pieces of employment.
"Vou need lot work, or father.

but

m
%r\ -ÎBÂ tz. George Johu*on was fatally hurt 

while loading a blast in a quarry 
at Motherlode mine, - Greenwood, B. 
C. The blast exploded prematurely.

The CongrehH of Venezuela has 
adopted the French protocol pro
viding for a removal of diplomatic 
relatione between France and Ven
ezuela.

The aiimml meeting of the Ex»;cu- 
tivo Commiltee of the Alliance of tiie 
Reformed ami Presbyterian Churches 
throughout the worlc. is ucmg held 
at Pittsburg.

Illinois Mip» cine Court ticvide.s tl.at 
the law* taxing foreign insurance 
companies «io'n.ï liu.siness in Illinois 
2 per cent, on gross premiums is tin- 
constilutional.

Of,mum tj,

'T'b

to assume
The Goxerament lias closed a con

tract with the Allan Line tollci|ie.\ ii'u. 'll. 
ip i o;i, e : n i J 
You
them fr« m the tim<‘ she

carry
the Canadian coronation contingent 
from Montreal to Liverpool on the 
Parisian, leaving here on June 7th.aw 7

<<» aw .8 Not i hr <»...u . Tiie British steamer Port Anto
nio, of the Elder-DcmpsLer Line, 
built last year for the Jamaica 
fruit trade with England, was de
stroyed by fire at Kingston, Ja
ma lea.

m
Z'f

\ A

Sites are being inspected in the 
Blackley uistriel, near Manchester, 
on behalf of an American syndicate 
owning cotton plantations in 
Carolina, with the view to erecting 
two lingo cotton mills.

Ohio Supreme Court in

1 DEW ITT TALM AGE.

church was such that tiie church 
building in tichvrmerhorn street was 
oaten-own. and the first Brooklyn 
T.-Sgo-nacle, a wood a ml iron struc
ture; seating 3,000 persons, was 
putteiip in 1870. It was enlarged in 
1.87but was destroyed by fire 
in December of that year.

A nexv tabernacle, seating 5,000 
persons, and containing standing 
room for 1,000 more, was at once 
begun. The new building was dedi
cated in 1874. That, too, was burn
ed down in 1880.

A third tabernacle was built at 
Clinton ^j&d Greene avenues, and it 
also was destroyed by fire, in May, 
18'.Ht.

Two years after bis first wife 
<li-,d Mr. Talmnge married Miss Su
san Whiltemore, of Brooklyn. His 
son. Rev. Frank 
his first wife,

After careful consideration, it 
was unanimously resolved by both 
boards that, subject to ratification 
by the shareholders of each com
pany, an agreement should be en
tered into embodying the following 
terms ;

Uhe present agreement to be mod
ified so as to make it include all 
the properties ami assets of the 
Coal Company, including $1,530,000 
surplus earnings of the past two 
or three years.

The Coal Company to pay off its 
bonds and preferred stock by the 
issue of $5,000,000 common stock 
at 120 to its common shareholders, 
thereby increasing its total capital 
to $20.000,000.

Uio Steel Company to be relieved 
from the obligation to provide the 
$600,000 forfeit money and to pay 
the Coal

South

an insur
ance case recognize* only sun time, 
which is there 1J.27 standard time, 
ami ordered insurance company io 
pay a policy in dispute, there being 
just three minutes to spare.

The Japan Evangelical Alliance has 
passed by an overwhelming majority 
a resolution afliruiing its beii »f in 
the divinity of Christ and declaring 
the Bible to be the only perfect rule 
of Christian failli and practice.

Tiie report published in tiie United 
.State» that Dowager Queen Mar 
gherita of Italy will visit that 
try in IJie autumn and return homo 
by way of Canada, is again officially 
didared to be absolutely unfounded.

The Rev. F. Lawrence, Secretary 
of the Society of Kindness to Ani
mals, says the Swiss Government is 
about to Call a conference of the 
great powers to consider the pro
tection of animals employed in war.

The jury system, which has been 
in force in Cuba since 1900, lias 
been abolished. The police courts 
and aII the audencias throughout 
the Island asked that it be discon
tinued. as under the system it 
difficult to obtain convictions.

Th- Llvc rpo. 1 cu.stuin ; officials, act
ing under instructions from tho Gov- 
erament, have 
warehouses a ml
deliveries or sugar, of which there 
heavy stocks in the stores. This 
action Is ink m to Indicate tlint there 
will be

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

to the tomb. Rich 
hanging.-, lxmglil in 
swing from the 
curios, books and cushions fill 
all the spave not taken by the
coffins. Above the coffin of his I ......
wifi •,swinging in little cagc.ls the can- ' ,lU,pr’ ^ “ 1 Fan, “for 1 have enough 
ary bird that sang to her when she ; 1 rapport .'ou, an.I [ li do it.’
was d.v iug. It was h r p t, so he had Tim -s tain of fortune which lie had
it stufffvl an ! put there with the ; kl Iu »» closely is one that had its-
other tilings dear to her. { foundation In industry. He xvorked

Kver\ day the old man c) :u;s and uncle in California when
scours the tomk for lie knows now 1 ll,; went to him, a l.o.v of fifteen, and 
particular she was that everything >:l'V1' ,lis »» >»<’.'• When a band of 
should I».- vserupulnusly neat. Feeble fnlifofnia minens <hcidinl to prospect | 
as In is. lie carries the water I rum in nr'v d«lds. In Montana, Tiittj
the Ink' . Ou bright da.\ .•» lie. sits out - I lVok ,I‘N ving.s and joiiiinl them, lie
side in tin* sun. but when it is stormy i II|n piospicting in the new ter-
aml ci>l<! lit* goes, inside and sits on! *'*Ctvi’.v. and found gold.
* camp -tool with his iirm- I aaing j Mtnio.v ^cain'e fast then, and Dow- 
' ; !:is wife's er.ffin. No ma tier how; ,H'-V bad $150,000 ill bank and .several 
void, In- is always there. \u .snow- ! v'.c-1 «'Inim» when he <lecUed to visit
stoi'iii ; a s -x cr kept him a way. lie His old home ami his family. He has
says ; : would break his lieart to bn brought joy to all, but it'» not so 
kept from her side, and that the i bi r* new-found ease and afflfi-
t.iii-ei d iy .s of acute illn’Chs wiiivli he * ' î:cf‘ tll'bt pleases his mother as the
snffere.l nveiill.x were the saddest ! l loyalty of her boy, who
of hi- lif • because lie r ul 1 Mni l.e 1 1,!‘,',I^lit his fortune home to ipako

!;i^ parents and sisters happy.
Young Downey will r turn jo M<m- 

taiui next wo«k.

re-

con

Talmage, by 
follwved bis 

father's calling. Besides the Rev. 
Frank Talmage, four daughters sur
vive Mr. Talmage. All of them arc 
married except one. One daughter, 

m ■ • • i .navi iaa a ;i;iu Mrs. Daniel I). Siangan, lives at 41
met him there and hud asked the i Gartien l 'ace. Brooklyn.

Company a rental equal 
to 8 per cent, on its $20,000,000 
capital stoefc.

The directors of the Steel Com
pany decided 
new stock only,
60 cents on the dollar to the 
sent shareholders pro rata, 
whole amount of this has been al
ready underwritten by a strong 
syndicate of Canadian and Ameri
can capitalists interested in 
enterprises.

to issue $5,000,000 
and to offer it at

pro-
1119

“On the 24th of March instructions Lord Si ratheohn and the other
were mailed you containing a stale- colonial représentâtiye.s have res- Iv- 
ment of charges against these offi- (*l to decorate the fronts of their 
vers and Gen. Jacob If. Smith, a * tiie ; off i . in Yielo? ia street according 
basis of t!i<^ ijive.stig.ition ordered hv ; lo Hieir individual ideas, 
the cable of Mtreli 4tli. | 11 l-\ cremated tl.at the visitors

“Further instructions in both mat- , ^‘?.ni t'nnaua and Australasia alone 
ter.s are roqtiirc»tl by t lie f. I low i ire- ' wi** ,L> umber no fexver than 6.000.

" : ftn<l when those from India. South 
... . Afi iea and other colonies are add d

Smith s l luo«l> Orders j the immb. r will pmbablv reach 12,-
1 res.s desp itches state that upon 1 00!b 

the trial of Major Waller of the Mar- ! 
ine Corps, testimony was given by 
Waller, corroborated by other wit
nesses. that Gen. Jacob If. Smith in- I ------
s true led him to kill and burn : that < < «negic Willing to Cut Up $7,000 
the more he killed and burned the !
better pleased Gen. Smith would lie ; j Galt. Ont., April I,8 -Gall is the 
that it xv.is no time to take p-ison- 1;| - t idaco in Canada to receive from

ami that when Major Waller 1 Andrew Carnegie an offer of funds
asked Gen. Smith to define the age ! r<>r the erection of a public, library
limit for killing he replied. Ever v- budding. Yost en In , Chairman Alex-
thing over 10.’ ’ i under, of the I'ubl c library Board,

“If kiicIi testimony was given and was n<>lifif»d by Mr. Carnegie’s scere- 
the facts can be established, you xvill lîlrY I Gî‘lt would furiii.-h
pla«*e Gen. Smith on trial by eourt- 
m/irtiaI. The onlev also directs in
quiry into the water-cure torture.

was

lTORONTO MEAT PRICES.
visited the bonded 

forbidden further Increase Decided Upon at a Meeting 
of Butchers* Association.with-!.; .

Wh.v, tv bi I : 
end

I Toronto despatch: The price of 
meat is going up. The butchers’ sec
tion of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation last night decided that in view 
of the prex ailing wholesale prices, 
a substantial increase of the retail 
prices would have to be made.

Choice cuts of sirloin beef xvill be 
raised from 17 to 20c, round steak 
will be raised from 15 to 17c. Prime 
ribs xvill be 15 and 16c. ShouldcM1 
cuts, which have been selling at 8 
to lf>“, will be 10 to 11c. On the 
whole, the butchers’ aim at a pro
fit of 20 per cent. No hard-and-fast 
rules vx'ill be set down. The butchers 
will fix their own prices, but they 
will in all probability be according 
to tho foregoing figures.

The organization includes about 
ninety per cent, of the butchers ia 
the city.

These prices affect beef, which con
stitutes about 80 per com. of all 
meats sold, ami it is probable that 
the prices of other meats xvill he 
raised in the same* proportion.

The wholesalers cnarge the butch
ers $1) a hundred for first-class beef. 
The cost of the front and hindquar- 
ers is apportioned at 7 and 11c. Then 
the matter of xvasle has to pe con
sidered Suet, for instance, in com
mon with the oilier portions of th* 
carcase, costs the butcher Dr a

; - . if. i •» iglu
the tom!) In* goes to a j 

little room in .i house a t . N.o.
Norlh I’niirih si reel.

an Increase in the 
< lu ties in the budget. /

Coroner Blntl, Youngstown. O., has 
written to the Chief (of Police, To 
ronto, notifying him of the finding 
of the body of a young man supposed 
to be that of George Bien, of To
ronto. on the track of the Erie Rail
way. The body is that of a man aged 
about 21, grey eyes, broxvn hair, and 
f-mootli facte, wearing 
black trousers.

sugar
150

BE WHO 1010
Spark i'f life in hi-.- frail hadv i- ! 
grow in u dimmer :r.»l dinmi •; is ,|-, i 
I> ne:: Jy do.ie. Ti.o igli hi>- <dotlii‘s 1 
are <»l i a :«d liireadb i»v. h •' 
large diamond - lie 
see him wear. II 
xvithoii: ii ine • : h

OF I-liRS LIBRARY TO GALT.

«*:» the I su :d Fond il Ions.

Diabolism of U. S. Officers in 
the Philippines

wears 
•»;ie .-Iv- loved i o \

died.
a grey coat andr b en .

i The Welsh Vatafeonian Commit- 
toe, having collected ilL‘,131, is ,vr- 
r.ingliig for n -steamer to call at ( hu- 
I'ljt to take the f .rst batch, proha hi,v 
L'fiO, i -r thc most deserving émi
gra lit#, to Canada. It is hoped the 
( anadian <:ovi rnment will increase 
the prirent p i.vment—Cl per head— 
to1 enable the others to follow.

ilfll Illl’J w VI V Yu HI g.

M li ■ ! was hara ... a fa.,a In ! AROUSES THE WAR DEPARTMENT
It» ilysi Lier rou.uy, and. w« rk d t In i »-

'V*. was ,'t went;.'-,Ml.- ■' ears old, | Washington, \7);'ii L'l —Sicretarv 
xx hen J* *• fa tn<*r died, I• -a x i.il. I.ini of W ar Root liais seni an order bv 
proper! Morth A„()U. 11 ■ sip tint | cable to General t'b.tffve at Manila
u|> .<► In- ra.li death la h. tl nexer i lo inxestigute the reports of the 
bad fix o rrjKs i i his lift When h<- i trial of Major Waller sent to this 
xva- txx f-ni..-three y ears <*1 1 Iv renie : country, a I if they are true to 
to N» xv \n»k arid xx r it into tIv res- -eourt mart I General Smith. Also, if 
tanrnui a .di r /ranima ny H 11 . Ile t hr facts related by xv it nesses before 
►axed «very «•«•lu xx'i vli a mi>eriye<i , ; i lie Sena le i oiiim". i tei* are establish
stiiiet. To- xvli.-a « nice Iv begmr lo » I. to eom l-mart.at Ma!or Glean. Lt. 
niak -riM>ri|v !v began to hoard ii. I Conger arid A.>s't. Sirgeoa Lyon, xvho 

H** me i Ma r. Gu I Î. <lt ugh l cr of ,-i adiuirdslered the "xvater cure'' to 
wealth m i nt’.fnu l urer of .»ngar r* foi- I the presi leate of Ica barras.
Ing Iliac • ’’'cry. Ib'ing a hand.-<mv, j The eahh gram to General Fliaffce
stalwart young f« lloxv. lie xx ;*ii llv snys;
gi l'.« h«'nri. an-1 tjiey. xx ere niiivrie.l. j On February JDlh a letter was 
H*‘ wen, into the lrucking business, sent you inclosing for investigation 
find made money. II - s xx ift' xx a s a copy of eha^g(‘s made 1» v < iovernor 
wealthy, and the Ik>.x xvho never liar h ivr, of Tayai.as Piovinee.xx liicli 
oxvneil a nickel uniil he xvas several contained

si«.<‘ and t lie Council agree to spend 
ai least $1,750 a year <>n maiatnn- 
îîiieo, Mr. Carnegie xvould give $17,- 
50(1 for a public library building. At 
a meeting of the Library Board this

1 ML RUSH OF COLONISTS ,,v, ni,"K Mr. l-arncgle-H off,a- wan
iir.animou.-I/ accepted, and a 
mittee xvas apjK>inted to wail on the 

°/°" j Town Council and ask for ihe
A gentleman just returned from 

the Snult says that the building 
boom on there is unprecedented, and 
that five hundred nexv houses have 
been contracted for, and many are 
in course of construction. There is 
a population of 1.3,000 in the toxvn. 
and citizens were so crowded list 
winter that everybody is starting 
to build.

Stands Provided to View tin* C 
nation. j m is.-or y resolution which Mr. C’ar- 

union. April 21—The Daily Mail j neguo requires before his off. r be- 
says that the («oxeminent has pro j «ornes effective. Galt at present lias 
mis..,, to Provide tb„„sa„,,s of «ente  ̂ Œ
r 11,1 ‘oloiiista to new till, eoro ing Is very vmiill and unKoii.sfactorv. 
nation procession. By invita lion of 1 
»-oriI Stratbconn tin- various Agents- 
General met at the fana,linn office 
ami it was announced that each of 
the larger colonics is to have roul
er five hundred scats alloted to it. 
ami that the Agi-nts-tteneral will 
have tiie privilege of portioning them 
out. The smaller colonies will have 

proportion. Tiie allotting of 
tiie seats will be deferred until tiie 
whereabouts of the stands is made 
known by tile Government.

A CURIOUS WRECK. Txvo hundred and fifty scV !rrs from 
xurions section.-: in Ontario left To
ronto by t pcc.ia 1 tram on Tuesday 
for the NortInvest. This brings the 
number of scMVtk who have gone to 
Manitoba an i the Northwest from 
Ontario alone this spring to 
4,000, nearly three times more than 
the number that went out on 
year’s spring excursions.

Elias Rogers & Co., and the Co 
Toronto, have

pound.
Only about three pm cent, of it can 
he sold, and then a t only le a poun i 
profit. The other seven per cent, 
lias to be sold at an actural loss 
of six rents per pound. Then a large 
portior. of the bone is dead wasto. 
This makes the actual cost 
higher than Do a pound, 
llii* butchers

A Freight Ran Into Rocks and Went 
Ofl the Track.

North Bay, April 18.—A wreck of 
about 

a mile east of 
A few tons of rock which 

had been loosened from its bed by 
water running into the crevices and 
freezing fell on to the track, 
freight train, in charge of Conduc
tor C; Bentley, struck the rock, and, 
turning to the right, 
the- bank into the bush upright. The 
driver was thrown out, the head 
brakesman
window, the fireman crawled over 
the tender and no one was hurt. The 
forxvard car contained a mail , a

general a1 legations of
years a man began to knoxx what cruelties practiced hv troops on na 
money < an give. i lives, ami generally of an insolent

Reed always xvas a devoted Inis- land brutal attitude of t he army to 
hand. ID1 loved his wife, a ml sjie xx a nl natives, 
loved Ivm. so «.heir whole live xvas a "On Xpril 2nd ' a cable 
honeymoon. “We re still on f ttr xvrd- xx as sent 
ding tour," lie said yesterday. ‘Isn't 
Mary pretty ?" ami the old man 
showed a picture of the girl xvho won 
hi- heart and whom he xvill soon join.

an unusual nature occurred 
three-quarters of over

seats in
Therefore, 

reason, the present re- 
l.‘K,‘r l»»l price of beef is altogether too receive I loxv.

la at
despatch

you urging action with all 
speetl consistent xvilli thorough and 
sen i idling inxest ign t ion.

“t>n the Ith# of March a cable dis- 
I»uteli xvas sent you directing discip
linary measures to produce obedi
ence to the President's instructions, 
stibordinat ing military officers to 
civil government in par irk'd provinces 
and instructing you to relieve Maj. 
Edwin F. Glenn and Capt. Janies A. 
Ryan from fluty and order them to 

1 M i nila to await investigation into 
their conduct, in aceonlatice xvith in
structions to follow by mail.

A Foal Co.,
'v,inl t!",‘ lh,-ir «'hounrrs. Kuatva- The butchers claim that tho noo- 
tm ami 1 >1,1,11 rospeetivel.v, !,av pie of Toronto are supplied with 
both spi'HiR leaks, am I the damage at eheaper and better meat than issolë 
present eaiiiiot bo estimated. Tiie in any other city on tile continent 
Gunn wen leaving tin,,-lotte for To- The meeting was presided over br 
lontii with coal xvhpii the acenVmt HrUirx Puddv Chairnmn nf dm h„tz»w happened. She had just left the pier , V" sréüon and a mut fir, mem,/^ 
when she eeraped tiie bottom, and j were permit. members

cow. and settler’s effects.' Oie sec- w it Wnke/v b-'u linl e.'r at Pn"?e*' ' M'"*,11'',,"r.tlu l'rrs do not realize
o...l a few oil barrels. The principal mid at present slm is bèina nnSn! i l',"?1 thflp Tally costs them,
breakages appeared to be about out. Thr^Keewatin xvas rccnlxing he- ‘ e« nif.s for ^ V1 « bn ™iul° °“t and 
the trucks and the front and lower c argo when a leak sprang in her the bpcZ ckL o?i members of 
purls of the engine. tide. g of th^ Cerent cuts. a< lUal

Already shoals of applications arc 
pouring in upon the Agerits-General. 
ami many of tliesf* arc remarkable 
mainly for their unb usliing audacity 
INoplc xv hose great grandfathers 
once livpxi a few years in one or 
otlu r of the colonies are trying to 
make out claims to scats on the 
score of colonial birth or ancestry 
One ingenious German thinks he has 
a claim to a place because a distant 
ancestor on his mother’s side spent 
a considerabl.* period in Australia 
many years ago.

went doxvn

After fighting the Painters’ a ml 
Decorators’ Union for the past txvo 
xveeks three firms connected xvith 
the Toronto Master Painters’ As
sociation have acceded to the de
mands of the union for 20 -* on is an 
hour and an eight hour work «lay. 
The action of tin- employers came 
Çis a surprise .to tlie men.

went through the cab

cost
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